
VACATE CLEANING / END OF LEASE



Cleaning in All Rooms
q Cobwebs removed inside/outside house.                     

q Lights and covers cleaned.                     

q Fans dusted/cleaned (If applicable) .                    

q Air Conditioner and Filters cleaned (if applicable). 

q Cupboards cleaned and marks removed inside and out.               

q Switches and power points cleaned.                     

q Door jams and frames cleaned.                     

q Walls and Doors (finger spot cleaned).                                        

q Skirting boards dusted/cleaned (if applicable).

q Pictures frames dusted                     

q Floor vacuumed and mopped if applicable. 

q Carpet Steam Cleaning

q Tiles and grout cleaning                    

q Windowsill, frames and tracks cleaned.                     

q Windows cleaned inside and out.                     

q Fly screens washed clean.                     

STEP 3



CLEANING IN KITCHEN
q Cobwebs removed                     
q Lights and covers cleaned                     
q Fans dusted/cleaned                     
q Switches and power points cleaned                     
q Door jams and frames cleaned                     
q Walls and Doors (Finger spot only cleaned)                                         
q Window sill, frames and tracks cleaned                     
q Skirting boards dusted/cleaned                     
q Cupboards cleaned and marks removed inside and out                     
q Cupboard kick-board wiped cleaned                     
q Under-side of top cupboards degreased and wiped clean                     
q Tiled/splash back area cleaned                     
q Sink and taps cleaned and polished, plug hole free from waste                     
q Oven, Grill and fittings degreased and wiped clean                     
q Exhaust fan degreased and wiped clean                     
q Floor vacuumed and mopped (if applicable)
q Fridge cleaning inside and outside                     
q Windowsill, frames and tracks cleaned                     
q Windows cleaned inside and out                     
q Fly screens washed clean                     

STEP 4



BATHROOM(S)              and            TOILET(S)
q Cobwebs removed                     
q Lights and covers cleaned                     
q Exhaust fan cleaned                     
q Mirror cleaned                     
q Vanity and taps cleaned mould remove                     
q Bench top cleaned                     
q Cabinet and drawers cleaned inside and out                     
q Bath, taps and soap holder cleaned                     
q Shower screen; soap scum, body fat and mould                     
q Wall tiles; soap scum, body fat and mould                     
q Soap holder cleaned                     
q Taps and fittings cleaned                     
q Floor cleaned                     
q Drain grill cleaned                     
q Toilet

q Bowl cleaned and sanitised inside and out                     
q Seat cleaned and sanitised                     
q Splashed walls & surfaces around cleaned 

and sanitised                     
q Switches and power points cleaned                     
q Door jams and frames cleaned                     
q All finger marks off walls/doors
q Skirting boards dusted
q Floor vacuumed and mopped
q Windowsill, frames and tracks cleaned                     
q Windows cleaned inside and out                     
q Fly screens washed clean                     

STEP 5



If you or Real Estate finds 
anything that not happy within 
seven (7) days, we will RETURN 
for FREE and we can collect the 
keys from the Real Estate on 
your behalf NO COST.


